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lung fiH the gasoline supply hinted t

warm th ltui'. The remainder of th WALLA WALLA BOUNDFIVE AST0R1ANS, ONE
' wax Hpent without blankets or j

robes. Kleep wim Impossible. Morning A Simple Way to Get the
Benefit of the Best Senna

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin contains the finest Egyptian
Senna, as recommended by the U. S. P.

disclosed that the party was snow-botin-

with a drift to the top of the
marhlne. .' '

Oweim unl Mountford kissed t hlr
wlvi's good bye and started out for
help. They were fully IB mil, from
any bouse. They wailed tin., .. the

cleaninqas
easy as walkincjSNOW; CARS STALLED

drifts toward Astoria until t hey J

reached a camp of the Warren t'on- -

itruotlon company. Here the two End of Coal Strike Saves CityBlizzard Piles Drifts to Top of
Automobile on Olatsop Crest, a party

cur and
'i MTU rod urn!
from t lit com puny wit h n

Hit of th

From Complete Industrial
Tie-up- ; 10 Carloads Releas-
ed But Not Delivered.

Party is Stranded 15 Miles tp pun th machtn
ileep Hnow rN17;T. rhreads. lint and evenFrom Nearest House. The members of the party were
taken to the Warren coiupany'B shuck,
where they were Riven hot coffee. Tin-

GREAT many people, habituallyA constipated, find in clicwing
senna leaves ot brewing them into

a' "Ira" and drinking il. J hey will be
glad to know that ihy can oUain senna
already brewed, at no greater expense and
in a much more convenient and agree-
able form. .

The chief laxative constituent of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is Egyptian
senna cassia aculifvlij) gathered m the
Egyptian Soudan. This grade is seldom
told at retail. Il is, however, recognized
as fust in the U. S. f Pharmacopeia be-

cause of its freedom from griping and its

cleaner action on the intestines, and be-

cause it doei not loie its effect after
repeated use.

In Dr. CaUlwrll'i Syrup Pepain the
Egyptian eunm m combined with prpem
miking an exceptionally valuable

in dyjpcpwa and other disturb-

ance of the stomach and bowels. It lias
on tin- market since 1692 and many

thousands ol people yho formerly bought
an inferior grade of senna at retail now
buy Dr. Caldwell' Syrup Pepsin for 50c
and $1 a bottle. It is sold in all
drug stores.

In spit of the fot that Dr. Caldwell'
Syrup Pepiim it the largest selling liqu d
laxatixv in the world, there bring over
6 million bottles sold rak year. uuuy
who meed its bene'iti ha.e not yet med
it. If you have mot. tend our name anj
addrett for a free tr al bottle to Pr. IV.
B. Caldwell, ill Washington St.. Monti-(fll-

liUuois,

women and baby were coffering ter-
ribly, but recovered.

WAJJ,A WALLA, Dec. I J- .- Walla
Walla 1h virtually bio luted from the
rent of the world en account of an
unprecedented nnowfall. There In
over a foot of MOW on the ground.

(Train service 1h paralyzed, many more
tt ans being taken off the run today

j because of the storm. Street car ser-
vice has been annulled. II ixh ways
are blocked by snow and snow is ho

Two Rtoya at Assembly.
The regular weekly assembly wun

held at the high Hchno) thin morning
untl the following program wun given,
with II II bo ri Rtruvu uh chulrman:
Announcement. I 'lay ' A lluslness
Meoth nit-lM- ' IJUNn BAolatv Mi

clinging hairs are picked at
once from your rugs by this vacuum
cleaner that, makes cleaning as
easy as walking.

Western Electric
VACUUM CLEANER

A motor driven brush, properly
speeded by a worm gear, is what
makes this vacuum cleaner different.
Women who have used other types
of cleaners prefer this they say it
means cleaner cleaning in their
homes.

AKTOHJA, Iee. 12. Klve Astoriaim.
Including a baby, spent TdMflSJT night
snowbound In an automobile on t n
Columbia river highway ;i( Ctal op
crest. They wore Mr. and Mm. A

fred ItMU and Imby and M r untl
Mr. Kru nk Mountford.

They left Portland u bo tit I o'clock
Tuenduy night. Hnow bewail falling ut
IJiinton, but t
going until they reached Clatsop Croat
where the nkota-llk- u btiaaara I
t he drlftH mo deep t hut ptugi -

Impossible.
Tht f:u.u,. wun kept running iim

ll no Knlo. M ML RL i tnvtimwt VMi I hAtou l ika ,.;,. i, i .u, ..,,, lm ,1 r I

ftolo, Tlielma DuPllla. IMay, "Much Jfjcult.
Too Huthli n." High Hchool Irutnntlc t'ondltb-n- s are ?m1lor to those pre-- j

'ub. '''ling the big snow nf January-Feb- -

tmmm mm niary, ItHi when 40 Inches "f snow
7 fell, according to Meteorology C. c.

L

CJnrrett. ?.

The- end of the coal utrike saved
Walla Walla froin a complete tleup

president in charite of traffic on th
fit ire nytuem.

A Htateinent by Mr. LoVett Msld the
new oifranlzallon would sffajotUaill
onlfy the operation uf all the proper-
ty h in th1 Htni.

The plan of tin If Lc at ion announced
by tho Union Pacific directors today
involves no disturbance of exist inff
ho;nlqnartcrH of tho Short Line
railroad at Salt Iake ur of the n

ltailroa'1 & Naviisation
comjiuny at I'ortland. Oreg-on- I

W. ft PROSECUIION

WILL REQUIRE $25,000
SANITATIONRRVICK Come in and let us show j J j

this different kind of a mm m j AWf
vacuum cleaner to you. n 11 FTmmmPWfx

QUALITY of till lndUHtri'H, indiHllritf nt wspn -

prK. Ton CiirloiKlH of coal worn
by tho O.-- fl. & N. today

land won illHt rlbuted to dealorf, tb
poMr plant am! tho ponftontlary, N
A. DavlH attain wan n.imd ftiol ad-- :
minitrutnr and Hjh takon t hartro of
tho Htttiiitbm horo.

Cju1 notifted ciiHtomorn that
' thoy OOUld havo Rome coal If thoy
would cone and got It, but that It VII

Committee is Appointed by
Washington Adjutant to
Probe Request for Contribu-
tion Before Solicitation. RHEUMATISM

You Can Ease the Pain and
IlllpOlhlO to delivor. Romo of the j

jdoulors hiivini; SO to 100 unfilled or- -
den on tholr books.

The olty cleared tho main walkR of
Snw, pormlttlriR foot travel, but the

What a splendid gift this cleaner would make for th
home. It's another one of the Western Electric Company's

'splendid products.
A lever control stops brush and gives suction only if desired,

lit will pay you to investigate this wonderful machine.

TWATBI.IXi. Iec. 2 - Answerinf
the appeal of the f'entralia, Wash.
post of the American Legion for funds
with which to prosecute the I, W. W,notion. it suffi rorl and lUHtnoH was

b.ird hit.

Look This
Over

The Pendleton Trading Co., would advise our
customers that now is the time to tag up your Tur-
key for Xmas. We have a limited number of big,
fine birds on our racks now. Come in and pick
yours out and let us tag it up for you.

Nice Chickens, Ducks and Geese for tomorrow.
Any cuts in Veal, Pork, Mutton and beef.

In our Grocery Department we have every-
thing in Fruits and Vegetables. Nice line of Heinz
Pickles. Just in, Xmas Nuts and Candy. Mince
Meat, Kraut, etc.

,

Pendleton Trading Co.
"If Ufa in the Market We Have It."

Chas Milne
held there on a charge of murdering
four men on Armlstb o day. .a commit-jte- e

appmnt1' by Ijq Verno (oilier,
tate adjutant, decided first to ascer-- !

tain why $2.000 was necessary for
tthe prosecution of these nien MM the
state of ashinsrton Is supposed to I

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
108 East Alta Street Opposite Alta Theater

Electric Fixtures and Goods of All Kinds
TO STAY DEPORTATION

Speedily Reduce the
Swelling.

Bogy's Mustarine will do It.
Kveryone knows it
Who has ever tried it.
Tin- first improvement .
on grandma's mustard piaster
And the best.
It's hot stuff;
Itut it cannot blister.
Hut il will
Stop th- pnawinff twingea
And tin agonizing pains
Of Rheumatism
And i educe the swelling
And do it so quickly
That you'll be Joyfully astonished.
He sure ou get Begy's Mustarine
Quickest pain killer on earth.
In ft follow box. Always
Fine for Lieut, too.
And Lumbago and Neuralgia;
It suhdueR Inflammation.
And sesttirs Congestion.
Hub it on when Influenza threatens.

tu l..na the work

ample funds at Its disposal for
prosecution of criminals. Com- -

ml t tees of various orira nidations.

12. Tho
under ad-

WASHINGTON'. D
court yoxtrda

which have alread started to solicit
contributions in Idaho, will lie recall- -

0d until a more definite statement is
ru.ide from Centralist,

Pfo r.ctfon will be tal-e- In Idaho, Is
was announced, until a more thor-
ough ineMifjntion is made.

liwmant the uppVcaMH fcor wr n'
rror from the rofnwil of the New
rork federal court to delay the de

DR. J. EDWIN SHARP
Dental by .' ppolntm.ot

Gyal Articulated Dentures.
Inland linplre Bank Bids.

Office Phone 1S0. Hoira Phone 714

CECIL COSPER
P IB LIC ACCOUNTANT
INOOMK TAX Al V18EH

Smith-Crawfor- d Bids.
Opposite Psndletun Hotai

- Phonaluao

portation Of Alexander HorKrmip lino
Tnimii Ooblnian. If the court refuses

to grant tho writ the two anarchist Of iO mussy, blistfring mustard
CARL GRAY ELECTEDw in hnve Inst their final effort to

-- 30deiiortfitlon, Tf the court grant Money back if not as advertised
ana tiO cents.

C. Wfll" COw, l.fKoy, 1. 11.aMhi writ th t nir mav be allowed their
liberty on ball. ONION PACIFIC HEAD

v. Uii.UAHIaMEXICO TO BE ASKED

TO EXPEAIN ATTITUDE
MRHAPpy
PARTY Mi ARE YOUR GLASSES

RIGHT? PHONE
600

NEW YORK. Dec. 12. Carl Gray
was elected president of the t'nion
Pacific system eompalnies at a meet-- ;

ing of the board of directors here
Thursday.

Mr. Gray, whose headnuarters Will
be at Omaha, will assume office Jan-
uary 1. He will succeed as president
Robert S. I,ovett. who will remai".
wlth the ci mpany as chairman of
xenut i ve committee.

K. K. Calvin, whose Jurl iicf Ion
hitherto bus been limited to the Union
Pacific and Oregon, short Une, was
elected vice president in charge of
operations at the end of federal con-

trol.
H. M. Adams wan appointed vice

Take a look at the tele-
phone number printed be-

low. Take several looks
at it. When you want to
order choice, well condi-

tioned meats over the
phone remember that
number. Take another
look at it now. Can you
remember it?

Watch for Mr. Happy
PARTY

JET 1

PHONE VOUR OROtR-S- O

VOU'LL KNOW
VfE PRlNTOUR NOMBEnl

!OVIN BELOW I

WASHlNCiTO.V, Dec. 12. A new
oriotal in the rebitlona between the
Uniteif States and Mexico ia threat-
ened today, it appears, due to the al-

leged action f he Cnrrmmipta
In preventing the drilling or

new oil wells hy American companlen
in MoxtCO. Secret neBotlations are In
progress be ween Washington and
Mexico, it Is reported. American
notes are not beinsr made p".blir be-

cause the matter Is domestic to Mexi-
co. It was reported today that with-

in the last six months three notes from
the state department to President
Carranza. regarding the oil situation,
have boon ignored by Mexico. The
present situation is becoming so ob-

noxious to this government it is learn-
ed that "Secretary Lansing is under-
stood to have under consideration the
Mending of a sharp communication to
Carraitiaa informing him flatly that he

Call us up in a few min-
utes we will have your meat
order at your door and it will
be a good one, too.Phone 187 i LIBERTY! LIFT OFF CORNS

WITH FINGERS

Wearing glasses that do not fit la
false economy, and often very harm-
ful.

If you come here to have your op-

tical work done you are sure of the
proper examination of your eyes, and
when glasses are needed they are
ground to the exact requirements of

our vision.
V.MARK&TmorningsThese blustery

and let us do it. Few Drops of "Freezone," Then DOWNEY'S
MARKET

)PH0NEI87 Corns Lift Off No Pain!
ring with Americanstop into

po rations.
mn
oilJust received, a fresh lot

large Eastern Oysters.
A tiny bottle of "Freefone" costs so

iittle at any drug store; apply a few
Irops upon any corn or callus.

it stops hurting, then shortly
you lift that bol bersoine corn or callus
right off with your fingers. Truly!
No Humbug.

Classes ground to Fi r Your Eves
Lenses Duplicated on short notce
AMFR.ICAN NAT'L.BANKBllilDING.
PENDLETON. Phone 609

STAY OF DEPOTEATP1

Scout

$1785 F. O. B.

Pendleton

Touring
$1685 F. O. B.

Pendleton

W A S 1 IT N ("? TO X , Dec. 12. The su-

preme court today granted stay of the
deport at ion of Kmma Goldman,

leader, until a complete record
Cat her case has been submitted to thf
OOUrt This must be done before next
Thursday.

All legal obstacles in the deporta-
tion of Alexander Rerkmun are re-

moved, however, the court dj.smissine
his appeal on writ error, refusing to
grant stay of hU deportation, and

ball. Ilcrkmun can be deported
at any time after 4 this uftenmor.
when the Hay of the lower court ex
pires.

SIXUse Your Phone

You do not have to shop in
person to get the best from this
tore. We will fill your phone

orders in just the manner to
please you.

Lay in your holiday goods
now while stocks are complete.
Get your Christmas candies
here.

CALL AND SEE IT

The 1920 Elgin Six Scout Model on our floor
ready for immediate delivery.

All scout engines are turned up for snappy per-
formance and put through a special road test at the

HOW THE EXPERIENCE OF YEARS SAVES
MONEY IN THIS POST-WA- R MAXWELL.

The run of 300.000 Maxwells to date saves you many
a worth while dollar in the new Post-W- ar Maxwell. Those
300,000 saved in many ways.

1. They taught "short-cuts- " in manufacturing.
2. They eliminated all experimental work you

don't have to pay for a single engineering mistake.
3. They developed quantity production which has

reduced "overhead."
4. They enabled quantity purchases: and better ma-teria- ls

are bought at lower costs.
5. They taught how to build an almost trouble-proo- f

car; you seldom take a Post-Wa- r Maxlell to a repair shop.
(. They taught how to get the most mileage out of a

gallon of gasoline, a pint of oil and a set of tires.
7. They taught how to build a car that the less skill-

ed driver would find simple to operate anil take care of.
8. They taught that it was beter to build more and

take less profit per car rather than build less and take
more profit per car.

0. They taught how to put more and more value in
the car without increasing its cost.

This Post-W- ar Maxwell is next year's car. It contains
features developed during the war. many of w hich will
find their wav into other cars in the summer of 1!20.

PRICE $985 F. O. B. DETROIT

Neil & Barker Co.
MAXWELL DEALERS

GERMAN PAPER ADVISES

laeiory.
T

BLUE MOUNTAIN MOTORS CO. INC.

ELGIN WESTCOTT HARROUN
101 Water Stfeet Phone 780

By CARL i- groat
t I'nited Press Stn ff Correspondent A

RKUL1N. Dec. 1 1. The German
government must be sure of the allies
position on the surrender of Its docks

till marine materials, demanded as
roparattan for the sinking of theDespain & Lee Scapa Flow fleet, before It will accept

209 K. CourtPhone 445
the protocol, the t Deutsche Allege-mein-

RoltUflg today declared. "We
cannot rata upon the entente's promise
to redeem them later," the newspaper
.uhled. --- 1


